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AT YOUR SERVICE
Christian Mills, Servicing & Maintenance
It’s time for your outdoor swimming pool to go into
hibernation for the winter. Giving your pool
professional winterisation treatment, backed-up by
periodic maintenance checks during the winter will
ensure it’s in tip-top condition come spring opening
time.
It's essential to winterise your pool properly,
particularly to protect the water from freezing and
damaging the plant room equipment (eg avoiding
leaking pipes) which would be costly to repair and
result in you losing precious swimming time in the
spring.
Read on for our special incentives to protect and
revitalise your pool throughout the winter months.

LSPC services and maintains pools
and spas to the highest standards.
We service any type of pool and
can solve any pool problem.
Service engineers are highly
trained and qualified to the
Institute of Swimming Pool
Engineers technician standard and
have been servicing pools for
many years.

But first, a BIG Thank You...
... for your unerring support and custom over many
years; some customers go back to the establishment
of LSPC 30 years ago! We mark this momentous
anniversary with a move from our office in
Southfields which we have outgrown to our splendid
new office at Shannon Commercial Centre in New
Malden - you can reach us there on 020 8605 1255.
There is plenty of space for our expanded design,
construction and servicing teams, plus on-site
warehousing for chemicals and spares – everything
on hand to give you a rapid service.

HELP!

Got
a
pool
problem
or
an
emergency? Call our rapid response
team on 020 8605 1255.
We provide a 24/7 call-out and
emergency service for pool and spa
owners in London and the Home
Counties, whether you have a regular
service agreement or not. We will
send an engineer to your home
within 7-24 hours of your call and in
the majority of cases we get an
engineer to you on the same day.

Let’s Celebrate!
Win a Winterisation or Spring Opening in our
Anniversary Prize Draw

.

To show our appreciation for your support over 30
years, we're giving away one winter shutdown or
spring opening package (winner chooses) valued at
£300 (inc VAT).
To enter email your contact details to
servicing@londonswimmingpools.com by 6 October
2014. Please type the words Anniversary Draw in
the email subject line. The draw will take place on
10 October 2014 and the winner will be informed by
email by 13 October 2014. Good luck!

The Small Print
(1) One entry per household, (2) The prize is as stated - no
alternative cash prize is available, (3) No correspondence will
be entered into with entrants other than the winner, (4) Data
protection applies; your information will not be shared with
third parties.

NEW WINTER CHECK
PACKAGE
To ensure that your spring pool opening
is problem-free and ready for swimming
as soon as the sun shines, you will need
periodic maintenance during the autumn
and winter months.
During these visits, our engineers will
open up the winter pool cover and check
the balance of the pool water, replenish
sanitiser and algaecide to keep the water
healthy and clean any debris that has
fallen onto the cover. These winter
checks will make opening up your pool in
spring faster, easier and cheaper.
To help we have introduced a Winter
Check Package; four checks prebooked for your convenience and
carried out at eight week intervals
for £250 plus VAT. Call 020 8605
1255 to book your Winter Check
Package. If you prefer to PAYG, the
cost is a little more at £65 plus VAT
per individual winter check.

15% Saving on Filter Media Change
Why wait until spring to tackle filter media
changes or pool refurbishments? Do it now and
take advantage of our special price - 15% off
the cost___________
of labour.

Revitalise Your Pool Now
It is entirely possible to revitalise
or fully renovate your swimming
pool during the autumn and winter
months.
Don't be fazed by shorter daylight
hours or rainy weather - we are
enterprising! We simply hire a
marquee to cover the pool area;
install lighting and work securely
under cover.
The
refurbishment
work
can
embrace everything from regrouting and re-tiling to full-blown
renovation.

The winter period is an ideal time to change the
filtration media if you have reached that point in
its life cycle. Likewise, it’s a great time for
switching from sand to glass media – glass
provides even finer filtration and greater water
clarity. Glass media also has a longer life cycle,
reportedly as long as 10 years before there is a
need
for
replacement.
To qualify for 15% reduction on the labour
cost of a sand filter change or switch over
to glass media, please book and have our
engineers complete this work by 28
February 2015. Call on 020 8605 1255.

Working throughout the winter
ensures your pool is ready to 'go
live' in spring so that you don't
lose a single day's swimming.

Convenient Payment for Servicing
If you would find it more convenient to
pay for servicing by direct debit,
please email us at
servicing@londonswimmingpools.com
and we will email you the form.
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